Library Trustee Meeting Minutes
August 14, 2012
Trustees Present: Rhetta Colon, Duncan McNeish, Ann Butler, Colleen Nolan, Paul
Eldridge
Absent With Notice: None
Others Present: Erin Apostolos, Director; Judy Hodges, Assistant Director
Called to Order 6:03 PM
Introduction of new hires: Kay Stuart, Joyce Alcombrack, and Lorraine Martin
Approval of Minutes: Moved: Ann. Second: Eldridge. Aye: all
Approval of Minutes of Non-Public Session: Tabled to September meeting. Trustees
will review prior to September meeting.
Approval of Treasurer’s Report: Moved: Eldridge. Second: Nolan. Aye: all
Discussion and Review of Trustee Budget: Legal fees/Bonafide report are over budget.
Motion to increase budget line item to $10,000: Ann. Second: Eldridge. Aye: all.
Amendment to Motion to increase this budget line item by $2817.30 to equal $10,000:
McNeish. Second: Nolan. Aye: all.
Motion to authorize McNeish to establish a safe deposit box at North Bank: Eldridge.
Second: McNeish. Aye: all.
Discussion of Library Director’s Report.
Item b. Discussion re: grant requirements. Motion to discontinue grant
applications for 2012: Ann. Second: McNeish. Aye: all
Item e. Discussion of the one RFQ received including noting the library is a town
building and this is a town expense. Motion to approve not more than $15,000
from IF fund to increase trustee budget to repair bathrooms and hire contractor:
McNeish. Second: Eldridge. Aye: all.
Item f. Discussion for $295 for staff training. Motion to expend $295 from
Trustee budget for staff training: Butler. Second: Eldridge. Aye: all.
Item g. Discussion to have bathroom contractor perform work at the same time as
the balcony railing work.
Item i. Tabled to September 2012 meeting.
Noted: monthly self-appraisals were received from all staff members.
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Discussion on attendance of Apostolos, Colon & Butler at the Planning Board meeting to
give input and listen to their discussion and reports on the review of the town master
plan. Reports by Colon and Apostolos.
Discussion of job descriptions and organization chart hand-out created by Apostolos.
Monthly calendar review: Closed labor day. Big Reads in October. Budget committee
formed: McNeish, Butler, & Apostolos.
Discussion of NHLTA nomination, open house in early November.
Discussion of special recognition for Nichiporuk. Tabled.
Discussion of process for finding replacement Trustee when one resigns. Policy
Committee will present to the Board.
Discussion Colon will be out of town in December. Need to elect or appoint a vice chair.
Tabled.
Discussion re: Tennant. Nolan will follow up with the architect.
Move to Non-public session: Eldridge. Second. Butler. Polled: Aye: Colon, McNeish,
Butler, Eldridge, Nolan. Nay: none.
Motion to seal the minutes of non-public session until August 14, 2037: Eldridge.
Second: McNeish.
Noted: Pam Coburn has submitted her resume for Trustee appointment.
Discussion and approval for Colon to notify the Select Board of our intention to go
before them at their September 17, 2012 meeting. Deadline for topic is September 13,
2012.
Move to adjourn: Eldridge. Second. McNeish. Aye: all.
Ann Butler
Secretary
Attachments

Approved: September 11, 2012
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Meredith Public Library
Director’s Report
August 14, 2012

a) Circulation and Events Report-Our circulation was up in July. We circulated 10,099
items this July and 10,034 last July. We had 83 adults participate in our July events
including our book groups, Computer club, Genealogy Club, computer classes, and our
summer reading programs including Herbal Spa Treatment, Movie Night and Getting
Published. The Sun did not put any of our events in their calendar section in July,
though I submitted it twice. I think this hurt attendance at all of our programs this
summer. We have had three winners for our adult totes with three more to go.
We began closely tracking our reference questions in April logging the question, the time
spent, whether or not it was answered and who answered it. Staff spent 30 hours
answering 798 recorded questions. Only a handful could not be answered, usually due
to a book not being available even in ILL. About one third were computer related.
Another third are searches for titles and the rest are varied. Christopher and Mike spent
13 hours in June and July assisting patrons with computer problems. We received so
many requests for help that we had to create a “computer help desk schedule” where
patrons could sign up in advance for thirty or sixty minute help slots. They fill up
quickly.
We had 282 children sign up for the Dream Big Read Summer Reading and 49 for Teen
Summer Reading, Own the Night. Karen did Summer Reading just for tots called
“Fireflies”. Classes and Events for Youth in July included Tot Time, Picnic with Friends
(where the Friends of the Library read to the children), Simon Brooks, Storyteller, Squam
Lakes Science Center, Crafty Wednesdays, DIY Pajama Story Time, Dreamy
Decorations, NH Children’s Museum, Author Visit from Jane Larson, Teen/Tween
Movie Night, Scary Stories, Bingo for Books, and Tween/Teen Lego Night. We had 507
attendees for these events!

b) Grant Updates-The Federal USRDA Grant administrator sent me a letter with more
requirements of each contractor that we hire. In addition to a public notice run for three
days in the paper, the large bid packet we already give (I will bring a sample of this to the
next meeting), they also require Forms AD 1048, 400-6, 1940-Q, Notice of Award,
Contract Agreement with Rural Development Concurrence, Attorney Certification of
Contract Review, Notice to proceed to contractor. This is for every contractor, no matter
how small the job. I believe we are scaring off potential bidders and the time and
expense of contacting attorneys to review each contract seems like a bit of overkill. I
believe this grant is intended for a library that has one contractor that then hires out

subcontractors. I am wondering if the trustees wish to continue pursuing this grant at this
time? We can reapply once we are ready for major building renovations.
1. If we continue with the USRDA Grant
i. We will receive $6900 for building repairs.
ii. All work needs to be completed by the end of the year.
iii. We will need to have contracts reviewed by our attorney.
iv. We will have to go through the bid and review process for window
replacement, Interior painting and have that work completed by
12/31/2012.
2. If we do not continue with the USRDA Grant
i. We will lose $6900 for building repairs to be used this year. Please note
that we can reapply for this amount in a following year when we are sure
of what we want to do with the building.

c) Friends Update-Total number of Friends: 141. Cash on hand: $7,421. The Friends of
the Library Book Sale is Friday and Saturday August 24 and 25 with a Friends Preview
Thursday night. The Book It! 5K Fundraiser is September 1 and the Friends have
received a lot of help via gift certificates, cash donations and volunteers throughout the
community. If you or someone you know wants to run/walk in the race, please do so.
The Friends need participants. It should be a really fun day!
For the second year in a row I have nominated the Friends Group for a Sue Palmatier
Award for Outstanding Support by A Friends of the Library Group which is given by
NHLTA. This needs to be endorsed by the Board of Trustees. Winners are notified by
mail. I would like to keep this information from the Friends unless we are notified.

d) Outreach-I have booked two lectures in conjunction with the Meredith Historical
Society for 2013. We are sharing the costs of Humanities lectures. One lecture will be at
the Library and the other at the Society. Our hope is to get people in at each place who
may not normally have visited. Jenny did events in conjunction with the Community
Center this summer. Karen continues her outreach to the 7 Uppers daycare at the
Interlakes Elementary School. She has been having the kids taking turns reading Little
House on the Prairie. Cherie continues her work with the Altrusa Club and the
Homebound. Judy continues working with the book group at Goldenview and Erin has
been sending press releases to newspapers and radio stations about summer events. She
is planning a “Big Read” in October in conjunction with the State Library and other NH

Libraries. Edgar Allan Poe will be the focus. Jenny is on board with this and is planning
a Raven art contest in conjunction with Inter-Lakes Middle and High Schools.

e) Bathroom RFQ Update-We have received a quote of $6968.00 from DES Home
Repair & Remodeling. This is to install Grade 4 commercial ceramic tile with
commercial grade group in both bathrooms, clean ventilation ducts and install new Broan
commercial grade fans in both bathrooms, change two bathroom sinks to hands free and
replace grid drains and insulate traps/supplies, replace two toilets with comfort height
bowls and open seats (please note our plumbing cannot accommodate hands free
flushing), Install two ADA compliant plumbing safety covers for two sinks. Please note
that this amount is not budgeted in 2012.

f) Request for Staff Trainingi) Lorraine Martin would like to take Microsoft Word and Excel Training at Lakes
Region Community College. Three classes $195.00.
ii) I would like to take another course towards my certification as a Public Library
Administrator-Library Marketing Organization $300. I have applied for and received
a $200 grant from NHLA. One class $100.00.
iii) Total needed for classes would be $295.00. Please note that we have $91.00 in the
Staff development line. The remaining $204.00 I would like to take from the
“Front Sign” overage since we will not be making those repairs in 2012.
g) Reminder that we will be closed September 7 and 8 for renovations.
h) Monthly Self-Appraisalsi) Closing for READS Conference-The Reference and Adult Services section of NHLA
will be having their conference on Friday, October 26 all day at Plymouth State. I would
like permission to close the library so that staff may attend this conference. Topics
include Intellectual Freedom issues, Streamlining Interlibrary Loans, Free software for
libraries (taught by our own Christopher Leland), Pinterest for Libraries and how to use
the READS-To-Go book group bags. Lunch will be provided. The cost to send the staff
is $315.00, which I would like to take from the overage in the Front Sign money.

